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service, or in their ability to retain
coutinuous, unbroken record of obe
dience, or who, in any othier direction
feel the need of somve definite improve
ment, we say, corne by ail means to thi
gatliering.

You ivili only be cafled on to listen ti
the experience of others who, rnayhap
have secured a satisfactory solution ol
your difficulty in their lives, and wvilI b
invited to examine for yourself, takinc,
ail needft'u time to secure a rightaou.E
judgment cohcerningy the things broughi
under your notice.

We can safely promise ail that therc
wiIl be ne undue pressure brougrht to
bear on them to induce thein to define
publicly their attitude toward any doc-
trine or experience.

So that even they who are promnpted
by no higher motive than curiosity,
whether members of churchies or not,
niay confidently attend the services
wîthout Lear of being publicly driven
into a corner by ingeniously ccntrived
tests.

To tiiose who may corne in the spirit
,of criticismI we say that you wilI, iu ail
likelihood, find enough to exercise thlis
faculty upon; but our advice to ail such
is, refrain from any public exhibition of
this spirit in our services, for we give
ne latitude t", any cencerning this thing.

We, or any mnezuber of the Association,
are ready te receive any profit by sug-
gestions, criticisms, or advice £rom any,
in private, but we are engage u e
grand a work to have our publie rerviles
iaterrupted byany such would-be helpers.

'To this end let ail -who cannet fai in
'with our teaching, or methods of spread-

ngscriptural holiness, listen with ail
due attention, but refrain from taking
any public part in the services.

Therefore, to the public generally we
give a hearty invitation to attend this
convention, and judge for theinselves
concerning the aims and work of the
Canada Roliness Association.

Wednesday evening, being the time of
general prayer-meeting lu the churehes,
there will. ho no service in the hall at
that hour, and se the programme of ser-
'ýices will be as follows:

Tuesday, 1 2th February, #t 10 a.m.,
1.30 p.m., and 7.W0 P.M.

Wednesday, 13th, 9 a.m., 2.30 p.m. No
-service ini the everting.

Thiursdaiy, 14th, 9 a.xn., 2.30 pain., and
7.30 pi.

s Friday, .1 th, 9 a.m., 2.30 pan., and 7.30
P.rn.

A<dsail] communications to Rev.
N. B3urns, '205 Bleeker street, Toronto.

TO THE MEMBERS AND FRIENDS
0F TJE ASSOCIATION.

Dear Fî'iends in Christ, wve would
stir up y'our pure niinds by way of

reme.rnbr.tnce," lai pressing the clainis of
our colning Convention as a -flist charge
on our attention.

Need we say liow urgent the cail for
importunate prayer in the Spirit, ini any
and ail directions He inay inilicate.

The simple announcettient of the time
and place of the Convention indicates
that ail due care lias been taken in dis-
cerning the niind of God in this thing,
and so with fearless.step we nxay follo~w
.Where Hie, our great and glorious Cap-
tain, points the way, f ully assured that
our Guide Divine, being possessed of ail
wisdom, simply bids us behold Ris
stately steppings as we follow on to do
Ris whole wvi1l on earth as it is done in
Hecaven.

Followinr film-
"We shall not in the desert stray
Nor miss our Providentai way,
As far f rom daniger as frorn fcar
Whilst Love, Alrmiglity Love, is near."

Let it be ours, then, wvith no doubtful,
hiesitating step, to follow Hum our Liv-

ing Head, and let the elernent of active,
undoubting faith underlie al! words and
acts conccranig this, our Association
work. For ]et us well know that accord-
ing to ourfaithb it wvi1l be done unto us,
wvhether it be in personal growth in
grace, or in establishingr the kingdéom of
Christ in the world.

fiowever God inay bless our individual
work when, in a sense, we are isolated
from others, witb nrnch greater resu1ts
can Hie bless and pÉosper the work of
our barids w'hen, iu the unity of the
Spirit, we work in conscious larmony
with others4. The- w'hole work 'is ad-
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